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KISS ANNIE B. KILLS 
N E W S L E T T E R  
Prairie View A & M College Prairie View, Texas 
Volume XXII November, 1951 Number 3 
A. CALENDAR 
1. FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
(A) Prairie View - Texas College at Tyler, Texas - November 3 
(B) Prairie View - Grambling at Prairie View November 10 
(C) Prairie View - Langston - HOMECOMING (Here) -- November 17 
(D) Prairie View - Southern at Baton Rouge, La. -- November 2k 
(E) Prairie View - Texas Southern Univ. at Houston 
(Night) November 3^ 
2. American Education WTeek Observance November 11 - 17 
3. National Book Week Observance November 11 - 17 
U. Mid-Semester Examinations November 13 - 14 
5. Thanksgiving Holiday November 22 
6. Dramatic Presentation November 30 
B. THE PANTHERS 
Congratulations are in order to the football men and coaching staff 
for the very fine record in the games played to date. 
1. Panthers 6k Samuel Huston 0 
2. Panthers 72 Bishop College 0 
3. Panthers 38 Wiley College 0 
Panthers 20 Arkansas State 6 
Although this impressive record represents the usual annual victories 
in the past few years, it is unusual in the fact that the Panthers 
have scored a total of 19k points in the four games against the 
Opponents 6. 
ON TO FURTHER VICTORIES:, PANTHERS 
C. AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 
A faculty committee has developed a very interesting and comprehensive 
program of activities in connection with the observance of American 
Education Week on November 11-17. Chapel exercises are scheduled for 
November 11 and 15, and several exhibits and displays will be staged 
in the Library and Education Building. Members of the department of 
Education will play an important role in these observance activities. 
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D. NATIONAL BOOK WEEK 
The college library will lead in an observance of National Book Week 
scheduled also during the period November 11-17• Displays in show 
windows over the campus anclia radio program are planned, and book 
list bookmarks will be furnished to faculty and students. Members 
of the faculty are asked to remind their students of this important 
national observance. 
E. HOMECOMING 
One of our most important occasions of the school year, Homecoming, 
will be held here on November 17. Activities in connection with 
Homecoming day will begin Friday November 16 and continue through 
Sunday. 
A great number of friends and Ex-students of Prairie View will visit 
the campus on this occasion. It should be kept in mind that we are 
the host for this important event, and it is our desire that each 
staff member do everything to make these visitors feel at "home". 
Colorful and elaborate floats will be sponsored by several organi­
zations, and the program of activities promises to be the very best. 
The Panthers will engage the Langston Lions in the afternoon affray 
on Blackshear Field. 
It is our hope that every loyal employee of the institution will 
arrange to witness this Homecoming game. Since everyone cannot 
play on the team, we can give our moral support by attending the game. 
F. STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
The annual meeting of the Colored Teachers Association of Texas will 
convene in Beaumont, Texas November 22-2k. It has been the practice 
of the institution, through the years, to grant permission to any 
enrolled member of the Association to attend these annual sessions. 
This custom will be observed this year. Staff members are urged to 
pay their dues of $2.50 to Professor George W. (chief) Reeves, who 
is the official association representative on the campus. 
G. THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 
The college will observe the Thanksgiving Holiday with appropriate 
services for the student body and staff. Further announcements of 
these activities will be made in the near future. 
H. UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN MISSION 
The college is fortunate this year in having the University Christian 
Mission to stage one of its major conferences on our campus. Scheduled 
for December 2-6, the program will have several eminent speakers, 
including Dr. Lewis L. Stoner, National Director of the University 
Christian Mission, New York, N. Y.; Dr. Melvin Watson, Morehouse College; 
Mrs. Rose Page Welch, Chicago, Illinois; Dr. Martin Harvey, Southern 
University; and Dr. Joseph J. Copeland, Pastor, First Presbyterian 
Church, Denton, Texas.. 
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Dr. J. L. Brown, Reverend L C. Phillip and a committee in:bharge 
of arrangements recommend this to be one of the outstanding occasions 
of any year. 
1 * STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
An expression of thanks is due to all who contributed in making 
Prairie View's part in the annual State Fair of Texas activities 
a success. 
As a result of our participation in the Achievement Day programs, 
Prairie View has been awarded a prize for one of the best appearing 
bands and one of the best appearing organizations (the R. 0. T. C. 
Drill Squad). 
Other representations were all very commendable. 
J. COMMUNITY CHFoT 
It is important that we begin now to retire our Community Chest 
obligations. The Directors and Heads of Departments will be bring­
ing this matter to the attention of the staff members soon, with the 
hope that the response will be 100$. 
K. CHRISTMAS BRIGHTEN-UP CAMPAIGN 
The Prairie View Garden Club will again sponsor their annual Brighten-
Up Campaign for the Christmas holidays. Mrs. N. A. Jones is general 
chairman for this activity which includes an all-out drive to make 
the campus attractive for the holiday season. The campaign is 
divided into three divisions: (l) Public Buildings, Mrs. N A. Jones, 
Chairman; (2) Dormitories, Mrs. 0. J. Thomas, Chairman; and (3) Resi­
dences, Mrs. R. von Charlton, Chairman. 
L. WELCOME AND CONGRATULATIONS 
The Newsletter wishes to congratulate the following staff members 
and welcome the new members to the Prairie View Family: 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Grant S. Gray - daughter, Grantetta, born July 7, 
1951-
2. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stickney - daughter, Roberta Kathleen, born 
October 18, 1951* 
M. PUBLIC RELATIONS START IN YOUR CLASSROOM 
Most parents and the general public base their entire judgment 
of the school system and the teaching profession on the impression 
they receive from one teacher -- or on the report of someone s con­
tact with one teacher. 
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M. (continued) 
Students rate the best teachers on the basis of fairness, approach-
ability and friendliness. 
Good relations with both the public and students therefore depend 
largely on how each individual employee exhibits these good quali­
ties in his everyda:/ contact with the persons he serves. 
Yours truly 
E. B. Evans 
P R E S I D E N T  
EBE/elh 
P. S- Meeting at the usual time and place, 
ebe 
